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____________ ____ ____, will treat them as the informer Carey waa

THE WEATHER AND THE CROPS.1 ____----------
The weather for .everal week» paat ha-1 

Been rather variable, terms of very low and j 1
very high temperature following each other j Affairs in China seem to be still in a very 
in succession, accompanied by more than uncertain state. The French Government
the usual number of cyclones. In some lo 
calities heavy rains have done considerable 
damage to late cereals, while in others pro
longed drought prevails to such an extent

cannot make up its mind what to do. It is 
almost suspected that the Cabinet is divided. 
Probably we shall hear more after the 14th 
of October, as the French Chambers have

that live stock are suffering severely from ! been called to un.et on that day to express 
want of water and short pasturage. The 1 their tpinion.
com crop is now beyond the risk of dan- Although one report says that the Ern- 
ger from frost, and will realiz 'o the<j)rese 0f china decided to conclude a 
full all the earlier anticipations as to large . peace wjth France, Admiral Courbet is re
quantity and superior quality. In most of ported as saying that China will never yield 
the large cities the supply of fall vege- j till a French army marches upon Pekin, 
tables seems to be unusually abundant the capital.
.ud tur.il», lwt,, Md cbb»ge» h.vr Th„r„nchhlv„luppedtod 
.r.rc.ly ever before been »ld « »ucb British ^n,ltwmw.irtb.CUu.»Mltd 
lew yrice.. The prie» uf butter b.ve irrit>tioa U felt. It i. hut likel, that
taken an upward start, owing to the dis- the British will lose their temper ; they are
every that m »=m= of the Eu'“ye»” ! „ much .mwed M irritated at the imaue 
corn, tries, eapecially Ireland, the quant.ty j „nguw ^ byprrocb new.paper.. But 
produced ha. lieeu much .mailer Freoch wouU ,hem.elve. like uothinp
sou than u.-ual. The number, of cattle and ; lK,Ue[ „„„„„ fur opming , ,lllarre|
ho*, that are being brought to market are ^ Brilli j „ woaU like u yp, 
b-»» than usual at this scon of the year,and ^ M ,iM Wr, when th
II,i, help» to keep up price. ; but there» „„uU ,,roblU, ,wak, tu «knowledge their 
little doubt that greatly increased supplies, . 
and of better quality, will be offered later ] 1 Ul " '
on in the eeaauu, an the farmer, are giving i f llil' l*ie leading h ranch newspapers 
an extra amount of food to their fat cattle “J™ lh»1 A*“»<lf the troops in Tonquinare 
and hoge Urn foil The digging of potatoes ' ChineM Hoop, are threatening vari-
i, nearly completed, and the product i. large, "“s P"™1». According to another paper,the 
of superior quaUty, and remarkably free attempt to enli.t native “Black Flag." to 
from rot. help the French has been a great failure.

A splendid grain harvest is reported from Only 75 men accepted the gaudy uniforms
Britain, and the farmers are rejoicing, 
•weather has beeu grand for wheat.

INFORMERS REPENTING.

The and rusty guns offered, and they are afraid 
to leave their fort for fear of being shot.

Meantime, the French government is 
finding out that war coats money. Two or 
three million dollars will be needed for the 
Tonquin expedition, and the Minister of 
Marine wants $13,000,000 to arm the iron
clads now building to protect the French 
“colonies/1

Patrick Cole, an Irish informer, who gave 
evidence against thirteen men who were re
cently convicted of the murder of Mrs.
Smythe, now declares that his evidence 
was false, and that he was well paid by the 
prosevutiou for swearing to what he did. I
Whether or not there is any truth in this, The Austrian Empire is composed of 
icmains to be be seen. various nations which hate each other very

As to the statement of Thomas Casey, and heartily,and two of these just now seem to be 
Anthony Philbin,two other informers, whu jail ready for an open quairel. The King-, 
declare that their evidence was false, being | dour of Croatia, situated in the south-west 
wrung from them by threats of the Crown ( corner of the empire, touching the Adriatic 
officers, the Lord Lieutenant has made a Sea, was in 1S49 declared independent of 
'earthing inquiry into the whole matter, j the Magyar Kingdom of Hungary, in re ward 
and has given the result in a letter to the for the help of the Croats in putting down a

uman Catholic Archbishop of Tuam, who 
Imd called the Government’s attention to 
the matter. Lord Spencer finds that no

Magyar rebellion against Austria. But in 
1860 the Austrian Government compelled 
them to unite with Hungary. The local

such threats were made, and that, at any diet, or parliament, persisted in declaring its 
rate, statements cannot be readily accepted independence ; but in 1868 the Austrians so
from men who confess themselves perjurers. 
But he also points out that Myles Joyce, 
who was hanged, and the other prisoners 
now undergoing punishment, were proved 
by three unimpeached ami independent 
w itnesses to have participated in the mur
der.

Another thing that Lord Spencer might

tampered with the elections as to get a diet 
of members favorable to the union. Now, 
however, the Croat# have had another elec
tion, and have returned a large majority of 
members fiercely opposed to the union with 
Hungary. What the diet will do remains 
to be seen. At present, 66 percent of the ; 
Croatian taxes go to Hungary, the remain-

hnve said is that these informers naturally der being spent for local concerns.

The Earl of Ripon is returning home 
to England this fall, and will probably be 
made a duke,—this honor being given in 
consequence of his distinguished services for 
four years as Viceroy of India. It is re
ported that he will be made Lord-Lieuten
ant of Ireland, as Lord Spencer *» likely to 
retire soon. Lord Ripon is not in good 
health, but bis appointment would probably 
be a wise one. He is a Catholic, and the 
Irish are, of course, all the more provoked 
to hate their government because its 
head is usually a Protestant. Some Pro
testants will probably object for that very 
reason. But they protested when Lord 
Ripon was sent to India, saying that he 
would turn traitor to the Queen if he could 
serve the Pope by doing so. Their fears 
have proved groundless. Lord Ripon has 
proved himself an impartial administrator 
in India, and he is likely to continue so if 
he is sent to Ireland.

The Rev. Dr. Woodrow, President of the 
SouthernPresbyteriauTheological Seminary, 
has expressed his opinion that the evolution
ists are right in believing that the creation 
was gnulua^man’s physical nature being de
veloped from that of lower animals. Eight 
of the directors agreed that this was not in
consistent with perfect soundness of faith. 
The other three directors, however, are go
ing to bring the matter before the Synod. 
It all depends on what they mean by “sound
ness of faith.” Many of the most pious 
Christians and orthodox theologians openly 
declare that they are not concerned with 
this question ; that the evolution of man 
from the lower animals may have taken 
place or may not, but that it does not in the 
least alter the fact of God’s having created 
all living creatures, as told in the book of 
Genesis.

At the British Parliament’s last ses- 
siou, the largest number of petitions received 
for any one bill was 6,128 for the Sunday 
closing Bill, with 584,617 signatures. No 
petitions were presented against the bill, 
yet it did not pass, owing to the obstruc
tive tactics of Mr. Warton. This individual 
amuses himself by placing his “ block” on 
almost every bill that comes before the 
House of Commons. No bill can be dis
cussed after midnight if a single member 
records his objection ; and few bills except 
important government measures can be 
reached before that hour. His constituents 
have just hail a public meeting at which 
they lesolved to ask for a government en
quiry into the state of Mr. Warton’s mind, 
inconsequence of his extraordinary conduct. 
He “ blocks” in such a wholesale way that 
once he included among the obnoxious bills 
one that he had himself proposed.

Belgium is still in a very critical con
dition. The mass of the people are enraged 
at the new law which re-establishes clerical 
instruction in the public schools, and Mote 
have taken place at several places. Some 
have even gone the length of posting bills 
on the royal palace, with the inscription 
maiton a louer, (House to Let). The mayor 
of Brussels, however, has given some good 
advice to his friends in the Liberal cause. 
He points out that they have a constitution

al form of government, and can turn out 
the present majority when voting day conies 
round again. The mayor also wisely re
marks that if the people of Belgium began 
to fight among themselves, their greedy 
neighbors—France and Germany—would at 
once step in and swallow up Belgium.

News from Egypt.—The Timet has re
ceived part of the diary of its correspondent 
in Khartoum, Mr. Power. He says that 
up to July 2!), they had lost 7<k) men, killed 
by the beseiging rebels General Gordon 
had hail continual battles with them, and 
large numbers of them had been slain. 
Mines had been laid in all directions, and 
exploded under the rebel armies. On July 
30th the town had been besieged for five 
months, and could only hold out two 
months longer. Gordon was paying his 
soldiers with paper money. The British 
Government has now sent him $2,600,(XX) 
in gold. The steamship “ Ocean King,” 
with the Canadian voyayeurt on hoard, has 
passed Gibraltar on her way to Egypt.

The Scott Act Campaign progresses in a 
most lively fashion. Two counties will 
vote for or against prohibition on the 9th 
of October—Simcoe in Ontario, and Stan- 
stead in Quebec. The united counties of 
Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry will vote 
on the ltith, Peel on the 23rd, and Bruce 
and Prince Edward on the 3<>th. Two at
tempts will be made to repeal the Act—in 
Charlottetown, P. E. I., on the 16th, and in 
York, N B., on the 30th. The prospect is 
very bright for victory in at least a majori
ty of these contests, pro blv in all. The 
liquor men of Toronto are disgusted ; they 
are talking of breaking up their organiza
tion and letting the retail rum-sellers fight 
their own battles.

Mr. Justin McCarthy, the author of an 
admirable “ History of Our Own Times,” 
and well known also as a Nationalist mem
ber of Parliament and a novelist, has 
made a speech in favor of establishing 
an Irish literature. It certainly seems 
a pity that Irish and Scottish gaelic 
should die out for they are among the old
est languages on the earth, and much fine 
literature has been composed in them. But 
there is no doubt that the brotherhood of 
mankind will be more promoted the fewer 

: different languages are in common use.

j The Winter Carnival at Montreal will 
j be repeated, in an improved form, next 
j February, if Montreal’s citizens are willing 
j to subscribe plenty of money beforehand 
for the expenses. There should be little 

j doubt of their willingness, seeing the im- 
! mensv sum of money which the last carnival 
brought into Montreal and left there.

A Hunter named William Janeway was 
nearly killed the other day at Beavtr 
Brook, 2j.Y., by a heron which he had 
wounded. The bird laid open his face 
and destroyed one of his eyes with its 
beak before he could strangle it.

The Agitation against the House of 
Lords goes on briskly all over Britain. It 
is said that the Prince of Wales and the 
Duke ot Edinburgh are both going to vote 
for the Reform Bill in the House of Lords.


